BEVERAGES

Le Peep proudly serves Mother Parker Teas and Coffees
Regular, Flavored or Dark Roasted Coffee
Iced Tea (Sweet or Un-Sweet)
Fresh Orange, Apple or Tomato Juice
Fresh Lemonade
Milk 2%, Skim or Chocolate
Bottled Water
Canned Soda

$3.00 PP
$3.00 PP
$3.00 PP
$3.00 PP
$3.00 PP
$2.00 PP
$1.50 PP

LE PEEP® CATERS BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER EVENTS

We cater events of all sizes, from intimate family gatherings, and fund raisers to
large sporting and corporate events. Cooking is our passion, and we promise
to make a delicious impression on your guests. Le Peep is a creative
cookery with over 90 signature dishes to delight your guests -- from appetizers
to full course meals & buffet-style dinners — we can cater it!
WE GOT THIS

“C” is for convenient catering in our book. Our Catering Manager will work
closely with you to go over menu options that best fit the theme/type of event
you are hosting. We handle delivery, set up and tear down. Staff, tableware,
utensils, napkins, tablecloths are also available to help your event run smoothly.
HOST YOUR EVENT AT LE PEEP

		At Le Peep, we have the luxury of inviting people into our restaurant after hours
for special events. From a simple meeting space to wedding rehearsal dinners,
school sports/activities banquets, and more – we’ve done it! Affordable, private
and delicious – we aim to please.

For Some Crackin’ Good Catering:

(972) 717- 0422

lepeeptexas.com
caterlepeep@lepeeptexas.com
We look forward to serving you soon! 24 hour notice required for larger parties
Gluten-free menu options available.

Breakfast Beginnings
Choose one of our delicious breakfast combinations for parties of 10 or more
$9.50 PP

A variety of muffins, bagels, croissants or Danishes with a variety of seasonal
fruit. Served with whipped butter, cream cheese and an assortment of jellies.

OMELET

$11.00 PP

Fluffy scrambled eggs, bacon, hawg wild sausage, Peasant Potatoes® and
a choice of bagels or muffins.
$14.00 PP

Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, Peasant Potatoes® with melted cheese,
and a choice of home-spun pancakes or our custard-battered French toast.
Served with seasonal fruit.

EGG SANDWICH
Choice of egg any style, two strips of crisp bacon, and melted Jack/Cheddar cheese.
Served on a toasted bagel
THE SCRAMBLER

$11.50 PP

Scramblers are made with farm-fresh eggs and served with dollar-size pancakes
and potatoes. Choose from three different scramblers:

Starting at $14.50 PP
Want to impress? Take your breakfast catering to the next level with a
freshly cooked breakfast on-site. Le Peep’s fine chefs will prepare an
omelet bar where everyone can be creative with their breakfast choice.
All omelets are accompanied by Peasant Potatoes® or fruit and a
choice of English muffin or hot and crumbly biscuits.
Omelets can be prepared with egg whites at an additional charge of $1
per person. We also offer Pancakes, Waffles and Crepes buffet style
Contact our Catering Manager for more details.

• Bacon, mushrooms and cheese
• Ham, chives and cream cheese
• Artichoke hearts, spinach, roasted red peppers, garlic, and diced Chicken
PAUL BUNYAN BREAKFAST

$13.50 PP

Biscuits and gravy, sausage, bacon, scrambled eggs, Peasant Potatoes®, and
seasonal fruit. A hearty breakfast!
SWEET AND SAVORY BRUNCH

$11.25 PP

Two of Le Peep’s homemade delicate crepes served with signature Peasant
Potatoes® and seasonal fruit.
• Breakfast Crepe: Stuffed with scrambled eggs, gooey cheese with your choice
of bacon, sausage, chorizo, chicken or ham
• Aspen Crepe: Two light crepes filled with creamy chocolate ricotta and cream cheese
whipped fluffy, then topped with fresh strawberries, chocolate syrup powdered sugar
• Fruit-filled Crepe: Your choice of blueberry, strawberry or our signature
cinnamon flavored sassy apples with whipped cream
• Nutella®-filled Crepe: For a real sweet treat topped with crunchy granola and
powder sugar
• Chicken Benedict: Filled with chicken, broccoli, diced tomatoes and hollandaise
• Spinach Benedict: Filled with spinach, broccoli, diced tomatoes and hollandaise
Half Pan (Crepes only, serves 10 people) $100.00
Full Pan (Crepes only, serves 20 people) $200.00

South of the Border
BREAKFAST BURRITOS

$10.50 PP

		10” flour tortilla filled with a choice of chicken, bacon or chorizo sausage, two
eggs, onions, green chilies, refried beans and Peasant Potatoes®. Topped with
homemade pork green chili, cheese, tomatoes, sour cream and chives.
DESPERADO®

$11.50 PP

Peasant Potatoes®, chorizo sausage, green chilies and onions all covered in
homemade salsa, capped with melted cheese and scrambled eggs.
BABY BURRITOS

$9.00 PP

Three 6” flour tortillas filled with your choice of bacon, sausage, turkey
sausage, chicken, chorizo or mixed veggies, fluffy scrambled eggs, and melted
cheese. Served with Peasant Potatoes® or seasonal fruit, homemade salsa, and
guacamole.
To order, call (972) 717-0422, visit lepeeptexas.com or email caterlepeep@lepeeptexas.com

Panhandled Skillets
Create your own skillet dish or try one of our favorite combinations

Down Home Sausage Pie ®

$12.40 PP

GYPSY®

$11.50 PP

Peasant Potatoes® with sautéed green peppers, onions, wild hawg sausage, creamy
country gravy and topped with scrambled eggs A Le Peep® original.

Peasant Potatoes® with diced lean ham, onions and mushrooms blanketed with
cheese and top with scrambled eggs.
WANDERER®

lunch

$11.50 PP

Peasant Potatoes®, crisp bacon, onions, tomatoes and cheese topped with
scrambled eggs.
Our signature skillets are served family-style but can be served individually.
Half Pan (Serves 10 people) $90.00
Full Pan (Serves 20 people) $185.00

$11.50 PP

Le Peep® lunches include: potato chips, soup or small salad, fruit cup,
choice of soda, or bottled water and a fresh baked cookie. Choose
from our delicious signature sandwiches and wraps.
Available boxed or on trays.
THE TRIPLE DECKER
Three slices of wheat bread layered with ham, turkey, bacon, cheese, lettuce, red
onion and tomato.

Le Combos & French Toast
LUMBERJACK BREAKFAST

CHICKEN SALAD
$11.50 PP

Two eggs, two pieces of bacon or hawg wild sausage, Peasant
Potatoes® and two of our homespun pancakes.
$11.50 PP

EIGHTEEN WHEELER
Two slices of our famous custard-battered French toast, a pair of
eggs, two links of sausage, or bacon and Peasant Potatoes®.

Seasoned pita or fresh Croissant filled with a tasty combination of chicken, grapes,
almonds, mayonnaise and a blend of spices.

CALIFORNIA TURKEY
Turkey, crispy bacon, Swiss cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato and a creamy
mayonnaise on wheat bread.

CAJUN CHICKEN WRAP
Tortilla stuffed with Cajun seasoned grilled chicken strips, bacon, tomatoes,
red onion, lettuce, cheese and ranch dressing.
RAINBOW WRAP
Our vegetarian selection - a fresh tortilla with romaine lettuce, avocado,
tomato, roasted red bell peppers and cheese. Served with a side of ranch
dressing.

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK
Thin sliced roast beef, sautéed sliced onions and green bell peppers
folded with mozzarella cheese and served on fresh pita bread
BLTA
Crisp bacon, fresh lettuce, tomatoes and avocado all layered and folded
on warm pita bread.

Fresh Salads

Byron Nelson Championship

Served with a choice of dressing and breadsticks

Cobb Salad

$11.50 PP

Romaine lettuce topped with diced bacon, chicken strips, feta cheese, diced
tomatoes, avocado, boiled egg and homemade croûtons.
		 Z EUS

$11.50 PP

Le Peep has been partnering with the Byron Nelson Championship
for several years to provide breakfast for over 500 volunteers.
Volunteers arrive early in the tent and remember the aroma from years
past of a delicious hot breakfast from Le Peep. It’s been heard many
times – “This is my favorite breakfast of the week.” We appreciate your
partnership!

		Hearts of romaine lettuce, kalamata olives, pepperoncini peppers, sliced
cucumber, diced tomatoes, red onion, artichoke hearts, and crumbly feta cheese
all tossed together to create the ultimate Greek salad.
CHICKEN CAESAR

Extra Sides

$11.50 PP

Crisp romaine lettuce, tomatoes and grilled chicken breast mixed with fresh
shredded parmesan, homemade croutons and Caesar dressing.

Italian Pasta Salad

$8.50 PP
Made with Spiral pasta, pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, minced garlic, diced
tomatoes sliced black olives, and chives all mixed together with Italian dressing
$9.00 PP
Spiral pasta, fresh spinach, roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts, sliced black
olives all tossed with a cool balsamic vinaigrette.
		All salads can be prepared family style
		Half Pan (Serves 10 people) $110.00
		Full Pan (Serves 20 people) $210.00

Georgia-Pacific
Le Peep Catering has done an
exceptional job helping us show our
employees appreciation. On short notice they are always able
to provide for us and meet our needs. We have been particularly
impressed with not only the quality of the food but also their ability to service us during early morning hours. They are able to have
a delicious hot meal ready for our employees by 5:00 AM. I would
strongly recommend using them for your next catering event.

$ 2.25 PP

Fluffy crepes wrapped in fresh fruit,
including strawberries, blueberries,
and our signature cinnamon flavored
sassy apples.
P EASANT

POTATOES
Our Seasoned potatoes served
family style. Add cheese $.99 per
person
Family Size
10 PPL $27.50 - 20 PPL $55.00
FRUIT TRAY
Seasonal fruit including
watermelon, grapes, cantaloupe,
honey dew melon, orange slices,
and whole strawberries.
10 - 15 PPL $38.00
25 - 30 PPL $70.00
To order, choose one of the following:
Call (972) 717-0422
Visit lepeeptexas.com, go to menus and choose catering
Or email caterlepeep@lepeeptexas.com

